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A TEST IN THE CUP
DEATH OF PIONEER

ONE PIANO NUMBER WITH EVERY $5.00 PURCHASE
Will reveal the whole itory of the goodness and the

delicious flavor of Chase and Sanborn's minta 1 di, iviiiiir rtciiuciti vi
Astoria Puses Awsy.

SEAL BRAND COFFEE
It will '

plead more eloquently than we can hope ONE OF OMAHA'S FOUNDERS
to. Try a pound.

CLOTHES BOUGHT ATROSS, HIQQINS & CO. Cams Hero In 1I75 Removed to No-- '

, HEADQUARTERS FOB COOD THINGS TO EAT. braskt io 1 889 Leaves Three

Daughter! In This City and HERMANTwo Grandchildren. WISE'S
mi mi of i in PRESSED FREEThe following account of the death of

a farmer well known In Astoria is takei
from the True Voice of Omaha, Neb.i

Jaime Ferry me of the earHjjsj;

Whenever You Say So;
Not Only Once or Twice

An Important Step. The twelfth an-im-

regatta movement received an Itit --

petus yetrdny, In the erection, by
Contractor Palmberg, of the big grand-atat- ul

on the Flavel pier. Hy the way,

why thla called a Krand utand when

everybody pay for U, and wit-- ,

upon lit It I nut made to at and onj
standing U prnetli-all- forbidden. An
Interested citlHTi )m rained thl que-tiu-

n

and the Aetorlan paee it up.

..Civil Action ClooeoV-Th- e civil cae
of J. Nagel vcrnua Ruhy Duncan wan

heard in Juntli Goodman's court yes-

terday afternoon, and resulted in a
Judgment fr the plaintiff. The action
wa brought to recover tlie aum of
fifteen dollar the oltryi-- value of a

coat, and the eaue of the plaintiff wan
while the defendant's Interests were

I.h.K.I to hy F. D. Wlnton.

Eight Salesmen Two Tailors, Besides Prompt and
Gentlemanly Attention to All

ISEHERMAN W
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

Orkwtt, wilt ,kit. tf.

Now souvenir postals at Svansou'i.

Orkwlti Repairs Bicycles oo ' (tort
otlco.

Orkwltt tclli Tom Cod Sinkers by tb

pouna.

Dell B. Scully, Notary Publio, at
Scully's Cigar Store. Any old hour!

loo Croan inula from full cm in, ISo

par plot, Special prices for lodges and

churches, at Tagg! confectionary.

Tht vary bat board to bt obtained io
tho city it at "Tha Ocddant Hotel."
Rates vary reasonable.

Bow Do I look, To really aao jour
a'f aa othtri aa you, gat ona of thoe
taw atyla mirrors at Ilart'a Drug 8tor)
all pricti. A new supply Juet rccdvod.

tf.

Hotel Irving, corner Franklin avanut
and Eleventh street. European plan;
beat roomt and board is tha city at rea-

sonable prlcaa. U

Constipation, bowel irregularity, head-

ache, dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad kid-ney-

rbsuniatlera, dlaordera incident to

aedentary life, positively cured by Hoi-llate-

Rocky Mountain Tea, tha great-e- at

American remedy. Tea or Tablet,
3d cents. Frank Hart, druggist.

New Mill For Astoria- -It In authenti.

rally reported here that Mr. Botaford,
of Pocatello, Idaho, Intend, In the very
near future, to build a new aw mill on
the river front of thia city, somewhere
in the neighborhood of the Tongue Point
plant. Detail of the Invesmentt are
not yet at hand, but the purpoae la well
defined and certain to lie carried out.

Why don't you have your work dona

by ua and we do houae lining, wall

papering, houae and aign painting. Wa

dm and recommend the Heath k MilU-ga- n

prepared palnta. For over two score

yeara it baa been recognised at the
atandard paint of America. Come and
let ua figure with you. Tbe Eaatern

Painting k Decorating Co., 365 Com-

mercial atreet, tf.

HOEFLER'S
HANDSOMEST

SWEET
SHOP

He San Away. Ward Wolf, a youth
of almul 13 ), who ha been with
the Portland Juveniles at 8ealde re-

creating, wa found late Sunday night
by a gentleman sleeping on a bench in

Unloiitown. He awakened the lads up
on questioning him, found that be hal
imii awav from hi companion and wa

making hi way home to Portland. The

boy wa taken to the police atation and

given a lied, and yentcnlay the wan in

charge of the juvenile com in tin lea ted

with respecting the dipol of young
Wolf, After aome diacueslun the poliiv
here were directed to keep him until
either his parent sent for him. or the

entire party at Seaside wa ready to
return to Portland, when Wolf would

be picked up and return with hi com-

panion. The lad said he waa home-tic- k.

It Waa Joke. At the council meet-

ing lat night resolution waa intro-

duced and referred to Councilman Lo-

gan, providing for the creation of a

councllman and further that
auch councilman Ins Honorable C. Wall

Iigan, Jr. The resolution signed by all

the coumllmen and other city official,
and stamped with the official seal of the

city of Astoria, caused much merri-

ment. I)r, Iignn responded fittingly t.
the occasion with few witty remark.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St-- doea all

manner of taxidermy, furniture uphol-aterln- g,

carpet cleaning and laying, mat-tret- a

making a apecialty and all work

guaranteed. tf

Jenny. Treatment for pimples and
blackhead call for absolute cleanliness.

Piniiles show that the body is absorb-

ing poisonous aubstance and need Hoi-liste-

Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea or

Tablet, 35 cent. Frank Hart, druggist.

Cutholio pioneer of Omatfa, died at the
home of his John Rush, taut

Thureday evening. Mr, "erry was .80

years of aje. but up to a few months

nj(0 wa apparently titmg and hearty.
The funeral wa held from St, Pat-

ricks church Sutnnlay nKirning and wa

largely attended. Father Smith cele-

brated Requiem High Mas and Rev.
P. F. McCarthy, who had known the
deccaed for many year gave the taut
abnolution and preached the sermon.
Father Sternum of the Cathedral per-

formed the lat rtlc of the Church at
Holy Kepiilehre cemetery, where Inter-

ment took place. The pall bearers were;

Mer. Jame Leary, Kdward Caceidy,
Andrew Furay. Patrick McArdle, Thos.
Swift and J. B. Callahan.

Jame Ferry was born in King's
county, Ireland, in 1820. During hi

early manhood he moved to the county
of Donegal, where lie married MU

Mrret Donnelly. In 1849 he came to
the United State, bringing with him
hi wife and three mnali children the
youngest of whom Annie E, then nine
month old became subsequently the
wife of John Ruih.

After five year epent in Pennsylvana
working at hi trade a a atone maon.
he atarted weat with hi family arriv-

ing in Omaha early in the aummer of
1R54. Here he lived untiL 1857, The

family waa one of the few Catholiut
then In this territory. Mr. Ferry helpeh
to erect the old St. Mary' church at
FJghth and Howard street, the flrxt
Catholic church, and probably the first
church building of any denomination in
Omaha. In 1853 he in partnership with
an F.ngllhman named Jenkin, laid th
foundation for the old state capitol
where the high school building now
itands. In 1857 the family moved out

from Omaha to a farm near what is
now the village of Elkhorn- ,- There he

lived until 1803 when the family re-

moved to Boine City, Idaho. It is re-

lated In the History of Nebraska, that
More leaving hi farm he made every
effort to sell the 320 acre for $200,

but there was no one to buy it. Today
the farm i worth at lcat $30,000.

In 1875 the family returned again to
Dougla county to remain until 1875

when they again eroded the plains to

Oregon. Mr. Ferry settled at Astoria,
where he resided until the death of his
wife In 1889, when he returned again to
Omaha. Since that time he had made
hi home with hi daughter, Mrs. Rush
in St. Patrick's Parish.

Mr. Ferry may lie said to be one ol

the founders of Omaha. ' A daughter,
Margaret, born during his first yenr's
residence, was probably the first white

child born within the future city. He

was a type of the hardy pioneer, who
never forjjot hi religion during tlw

hardships of the early days. May he
rest in pence!

Mr. Ferry leave three grand daugh
ters in this city, Mrs. C. E. Foster, Mrs.

J. A. Leahy, and Mrs, Florence Oilmoro,
and two great grand children; the two

sons of Chief Engineer Foster.

Always Mrs. M. Tetcr-sen- ,

Astoria's milliner, left
for the East last evening, where she will
Belect some of the most latest designs
of ladies' and misses' lmts ever seen

in Astoria. Watch her show window!

Awaiting Transportation. The big
Tlenson sea raft is all ready for sea and

lying anchored in Walluce Slough, wait-in- g

the arrival of the Spreckles' sea-tu- g,

which is due to reach here this

morning. The raft contains eight mil-

lion feet of timber iu the rough, and is

built upon the same plan as the Ham-

mond rafts j soundly, this one contains In

its core an immense lot of milling ma-

chinery and tools with which the mill

at San Diego, that is to cut tho lumber

of thi and subsequent shipments of

the same kind, is stored and will be

duly installed on arrival. It is a new

depurture in the lumber business of the

coast and the test trip will be watched

with eagerness not only by those finan-

cially concerned but by others In the

same line of business. ,The voyage will

be begun on Wednesday, from this port,
if all goes well.

RIVER BOUNDARIES

AS IN 1843

, INTERESTING FIND DEVELOPED IN
THE OREGON HISTORICAL SO

CIETTS QUARTERLY ON THIS
IMPORTANT QUESTION.

A friend at the elbow of the city
editor of the Astorian yesterday handed

in the following interesting and perti-
nent suggestions in connection with the

legally mooted question of the exact
status of the Oregon-Washingt- boun

daries on the Columbia, which will be

read with pleasant concern by all, and

might have eventuated a a link in the
chain of testimony submitted in the
matter closed and sent on to Wash-

ington for final adjustment:
Tn 1840, Johnson and William H,

Winter published a description of the
route across the Rocky 'Mountains, and
of Oregon, in 1843; and the work U

being reprinted in the Quarterly of the
Oregon Historical Society. From page
176, of the June Quarterly, just is-

sued, the following statements are tak-

en, which are of interest in the consid-

eration of the es of the
States of Oregon and Washington, ani
in the matter of the improvement of the
harbor of Astoria:

"A few miles below thia Pillar (rock)
the river is 15 miles wide, and the chan-

nel, leaving the north side, bears across.

U)e Store

for Woman

in nearly a straight line, to Tooguo
Point."

"'There are, on the bar at Tongua

Point, only three fathtoma of water,
while on the bar at the mouth, there
are five.'"

" The channel carries around close to
the foot of the rock (Cape Disappoint-

ment) 80 that it has entire command of
that entrance of the river
when vessels have accomplished an en-

trance they find & safe harbor and good

anchorage in Baker's Bay just within

Cape Disappointment, and farther upy
above, below, and opposite Astoria, in
the main channel of the river.'"

The doctors used to bleed mankind,
For every ill that they could find.

But now they're wiser, said one to me,
And give instead Rocky Mountain Tea.
Frank Hart, druggist.

Time changes ideas and conditions.
There's a lot of things whichthe te

young woman of today does
which are good for body and health. She
takes Hollister'g Rocky Mountain Tea.
Tear or Tablets, 35 cents. Frank Hart,
druggist

A. A. SAARX.

Photozrapher. first-claa- s work, aatis.
faction guaranteed, aia Fourteenth SU
opposite Foard & Stokes.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

has moved to 172 Tenth street, with a
complete line of new machines. We also
have a few slightly damaged machines at
a bargain. Phone Black 2284. tf.

Ladies'

Outfitters
HIVE

The Greatest Entertainer inthe,World

DEATH OF WINIFRED

GRIM

FOUR TEAR OLD DAUGHTER OF

IREV. W, S. GRIM, FORMERLY

OF THIS CITY, DDIS OF CHOLERA

, INFANTUM AT DELTA, COLO.

On Tuesdav. Aumist 14. 1906. iust as

the gray dawn of morning wa chasing

away the darkness and gloom of night,
the lamp went out in the life of Julia

Winifred Grim, the little

daughter of Pv. and Mrs, W. S. Grim

of the M. E. parsonage. The little girl
had been a patient sufferer for about

two week with an attack of cholera

infantum and little hope was held out

for her recovery right from the start.

Five different physicians saw the little

one and nil were of the same opinion,
that the disease had such a grasp upon
the little girl that it would not yield
to treatment, and after two weeks of

suffering the little spirit was released at
4:30 o'clock last Tuesday morning. A

brief service was held at the family
residence at 2 o'clock Wednesday after-

noon, and the remains placed aboard

the evening train and conveyed to Port-

land, Ore., for interment.
Julia Winifred was born in Oregon

City, on August 21, 1002, and with her

parents and brother remov

ed to Delta from Astoria, Ore., only
two months since. About four weeks

ago she had the misfortune of a fall

breaking her arm, but prior to that
time she had been a healthy, robust
child. Rev. and Mrs. Grim feel deeply
their great loss, and a host of new made

Delta county friends sympathize with

them in their Bad bereavement Delta

County laborer (Colorado.)

The Record Regatta. Surely and

quietly the work of preparing for the

great regatta goes forward, daily, and

successfully. All the
are busily engaged with the depart
mental work, and the main committee

is over-seei- and directing the larger
elements of the program. The staffs of

Queen Esther and of Admiral Kuettner
are being organized from the ranks of

Astoria's best entertainers and jolliest

people; the press committee is arrang-

ing and sending out the necessary invi-

tations and regatta data, and the big

program will soon be heralded to the
world, and will offer some of the

brightest and liveliest events known to
such festivals. It is to be a record-breaki-

regatta and as such, the people
of Astoria and the guests of the sea-

son, may look forward to a happy semi-wee- k

at the close of the present month.

Stand by, Everybody 1

v
THE PHONOGRAPH mm Ladies' Fall Suits

We extend to you a cordial invitation
to Our CloaK Department

We are showing the very latest de-

signs in CloaKs and Suits for
Fall and Winter Wear

When you have finished your "daily grind" and assumed a peaceful

repose in your home there ia nothing that will bring so much good solid

comfort, cheerfulness, and happiness, not only for yourself but tho whole

family, aa tho Edison Phonograph.
PLAYS ANYTHING, EVERYTHING, ANYTIME.

rTl IT IT To convinc yu of the bsoIute superiority of the new ,

JkV 111JaW Edison Phonograph we will gladly demonstrate this ideal

homo entertainer in your own residence absolutely free. A full and com-

plete assortment of records on hand.

JOHNSON BROS.
GOOD GOODS.

WE SELL ICE


